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One Square One Day,...'... . ... . ,g,
Two Days,.. , i 75

T Three Days,. ,t s 60
Z Jour Days, 3 00

:-- ' ; Sr:::::::;:;: :r "I
W One MontaTT! "10 00

Z 2 Months,: 18 00
H Three Months, 4 00

I! SU Months, oc
" ; One Year.... ... . 600

s--w1 Contract AdverUaements taken at propor--
ttoaately low rates. --

.

Ten Knee solid Nonpareil type make one square
t ' WILMINGTON, N. C:,, SUNDAY, AUGUST 1885.

EX-PRESIDE- NT - GRAN T.i t NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To .A.

BROWN & RODDICK.
North Front Si.

We have on board the Steamer BEFSFACTOR,

which Is to arrive on TUESDAY MORNING, the
FOLLOWING GOODS: " - ' - 'V

700 doz. linen M sliEMyjaiapi
They are what are termed by the tride Manu-

facturers' Seconds, and will be sold at less than
'HALF PRICE. ' - '

Hailinrg Edpis ani Insertions.- -

We are in receipt of the invoice for a large lot
HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS. The
prices will run from 60 to 15o per yard, Jost can
and look them over. The price will sell them, y

Jnst Beceirei, SoM Grey Sitt, 37ic0 -

THE MOST DECIDED BARGAIN ever offered 'J
-- -ih the Dry Goods market Call early ai It cannot TS

last long.

-- ,, 10-- 4 ' UnMeaeled Slieeting. C :

A good article at 18 cts per yard. Just think
Of It. ''

Printed lams.
We have just received 'a superior quality of

PRINTED LAWNS, which we are efferingat 5o

per yard. - ;;:
, ;

' v"

Ilite Lawn and Kainsooi Plaids, 8c,
' ' VERY 6EHEAP. - : ; "X

. White Bea-Sprea-
is.

.

We are offering at this time a line of Domestic
Manufactured at priies away
below market value ior such goods. They, are
the la-ge- st sizes. Price $1.0?, $1.86 and $1.35.,

IMPORTED MARSEILLES QUILTS.
A beautiful assortment from $2.5) to $3.00.. -

BROWN & RODDICK,
1 W1-FTT- T VDwm OTTtiimn '

MVUAU OiAJkAi V -- t..j ,.

Brancb Store. 27 llav Street- - ; Rl

d fear. " "5 "

Se Months... ..

'n&SoS to ooUect for more

,han three montnfl w

Vf?ING EDITION.
:: OUTLINES. . j

Tbe funeral procession of Gen. Grant, in

York, began to move from the City

h"i at 10 o'clock yesterday morning; ;at
, n m the catafalque airived at the
lb at Riverside Park, and at 5.18 the

Lket was placed in the vault; the day was

warm, but there were only a few cases of

orostratioa from heat. Incomplete
returns show 4,689 new cases of cholera in

Spain Friday, and 1,662 deaths. -C-

ottoo crop in sight 5,614,634 bales.
-- At Jacksonville, Pensacola, Atlanta,Lynch-b.lfl- T

Norfolk, Raleigh and other places,

there were appropriate observances to the
memory of Gen. Grant ;V

In one week this, season there "oc-

curred in New York "ctty 1,700

deatbs. !

Ia Great Britain the earnings for;

sixteen of the most important rait
'

roads fell off $2,600,000.

For Jaly, te great fire month,

there was $9,000,000 of property des-

troyed. For ten years the average

loss for this torrid month has been
J6,T50,000.

John Roach has had $10,000,000
of money from the Navy Departm-

ent and he is only 11 years old. If
he could live to the age of Methuse- -

lah he would bankrupt the Treasury

The two great wheat growers dif-f- tr

iu their estimates of the cost to
produce a bushel of wheat. Mr.
Gilbert estimates the cost at 49 cents,
while Mr. Dairy triple places it at but
35 cents. 1

There is a great increase of cancer-o-w

diseases in England of late years!
Dr. Whitehead; i an? eminent physic-

ian, says that in 1849 there were
4,S07 deaths from ' cancer; -- in 1882
there were 14,057. v : I

Do our readers know that Ken
tccky bad an election last Monday
for a Legislature and State Treasure-

r? The Democrats carried the State
of course by a round majority.; A
call for a State Constitutional 'Convention

was defeated.

Emperor William, of Germany,
and Emperor Frances Joseph, of
Austria, bad a meeting on Thursday
at Gasteen. There is no signifi-

cant in tbeirjannual meetings. Itia
only two old despots getting togeth-- 1

er to whisper over their secrets.

Up to Thursday night i 120,000'
people in New York had taken a last
look at Gen. Grant's; remains lying
in state in the City Ilall. Thousands
waited for hours to get a last look at
the dead hero. Rich and poor
marched side by side to his bier.

Thomas V. Keene, the actor, is
coming into more prominence as a
Shakespearean personator in spite of
many adverse criticisms. - T He has
never played but one week in New
York and then to crowded houses.
He is to play there four weeks the
nt season. .1 U

Miss Adalaide Moore (she , is marr-
ied, hat actresses now-a-day- s are'
never known as Mrs. because she
mayget another name), is an Eng--j
ll8b aclress recently arrived. She is
23 plump and engaging, rand has
been starring it in England; quite
successfully. She may make a hit

n the American hoards. ,
1

The deaths in this city for July;
'we divided-wh- ites. 7, blacks 30.
At that rate the death, for a year.'

ould be 6.1 iB the 1,000 inhabitants
whites, and 30. in the 1,000 for

ck8. But the usual rate is about
or 14 for whites and from1

Lt0 22 for colored. But the1

Terence 'n the death rite for July1
'ine two races is most striking.

:u:rewere 1 still-bor- n blacks not
,ncluded in the above. -

enaan bas made, a reportof ti, e Indian matters, and 'he says
luroances were caused by the
land not by the Indians. The

7aaelPhlW, Rep., says- :-
e the PreHni" v--

. toniPieieiy jusu--i

le&l rigK ill menv not lhe slightesti.j T; m ;

adopt Snt was criminally foolish to
Indians 1Ve of civilizing wild
"ivelv. : ... . Tfae wport shows dos--

,Inrked by al)1?.01 Indiana is1

sua. : viiii.ciCQW5 io uueir

.
'

.On a J ' - T
vwi HillrA.i.l m ''

Wited ir. 1 on A wo Errors,".
Km. &Prter by the Chadbourn
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. State Gleanings.'..'
t voaaoonrn - utmes: we are
pained to learn of the sickness of Capt. R.
H. Lvon. Editor, Of thn Ttlndqn . JhdlAtin
He has typhoid fever, but we are clad to
ieara mat no is improving.' - - t. atThe Oxford ?' Torchlight 'says
James Hester, a thrifty, colored man, who
lives within two miles of Oxford; rented forland, worked one ox, and. sold his tobacco
crop lor 644, besides making provisions
sufficient for home consumption. with some
to spare. .

Wilson Mirror: Prof. Southl
wick' has been elected Superintendent of ited
the Rockv Mount Graded School. - -- A
North Carolina negro went - right on play-
ing the fiddle after a bullet had been fired
into his brain. Exasperated people . will
hereafter fire at the fiddle. ; r-- ? j

J Tarboro Soiitherner: The cro:p
prospect has improved very greatly in the
last few days. '

Col. Carr, living near
Sparta, in this county, informs lis that the
storm in that section was terrific - at and
around Falkland, Pitt county. He thinks
corn and cotton in . the track of the. storm
has been cut short one-hal- f. . i

Loaisbum limes: ; One day are
last week, Mr. Joe Hayes, a very reliable
young man of Cedar Rock township, killed
78 Bnakes in one pile. When he discovered
them,, a large king snake was fighting a the
large snake of some other kind, and the re-
maining 76 snakes were small ones. - He .

killed and counted them carefully. '

Asheville Citizen: Prof. Kerr's I and
cunaiuon ia very cnucai. xie is unaoie 10
receive friends. . His death may occur any
day. McDiarmid, of the Eobesanian, and
writes that he was not very favorably im
pressed with Asheville. . Perhaps he spent
too much of his time in the camp -- training
for a war correspondent in the next War! .

Washington Gazette: There are
two colored boys in jail here not over 13
years old. It would be on the reformatory
order to pive them a severe chastisement
and turn them over . to their parents for a
sound spanking. : We have not seen
more nattering crop prospects in several two
years, and if no unforeseen accident oc-

curs,
one

we will have one of the largest yields
of both corn and cotton for several years.'

Roanoke News: Daring: the
storm at Scotland Keck last week the the
thunder and lightning was quite severe.
One of the freaks lightning played is like-
ly to be considered an indication of provi 12
dence against the prevailing style of high
hats and bonnets. The lightning struck a
tree, glanced and struck the residence of
Mr. J. P. Savage, ripped off the weather
boarding and cut one of the sills in two,1
proceeded to a band box that was in the
room, shattered it and completely ruined
Mra. Savage's bonnet, but not doing any
further damage. Mr., and Mrs. riavage
were in the next room but felt no, shock
until they beheld the bandbox and bonnet. a

THE CITX
R. S. Love For sale. ?

Try Warren's candies.
L SHBiEit--It beats all. . ;

MrjKSON Children's suits. '

Jno. J. Fowxkb For rent.
Ckohm & Mokbis For rent.

inMcDotTGAiiij & Bowdkn See.
P. 1j. Bridgers & Co Cigars." --

Meetiko Carolina Yacht Club.
J. J. Hedmck A,polite request. :

Harrison & Allen Straw hats. "

E. G. Barker & Co Fresh lime.
Mrs. G. H. W. Ruhge For rent.
S. H. FiSHBiATa Heat and prices.
French & Sons Neat fitting shoes. as
C W. Yates A word to merchants. .

Brown & Roddick Goods to arrive. I

Davenport College, Lenoir, N. j0. .

C. M. Harris Century for August.
W. K Springer & Co Brown gins.
N. Y. &. W. 8. S. Co Sailing days, j

Hetnsberger Miss Cleveland's Book.
J. W. Gordon & Smith Best insurance.
Parker & Taylor Cooking stoves.etc.

ofWilliams,' Rankin & Co Bacon, mo
lasses, yarn, nailsetc. - '. ; ,

A Curiosity In jneenamlsm. - " -

A very creditable piece of mechanism is a

on exhibition in the show window of Mr.
G. W. Huggin's jewelry store, on Market
street. It consists of a panoramic view of
a lake scene in Italv. On one side of the
lake is a grist mill with its water wheel re-

volving, while on the opposite is a tall
castle, which is very handsomely made. in
In the castle is a small -- watch which is
running, keeping perfect time, and is in
tended to represent a large clock. In the
rear of the lake a steamboat, about six
inches long, is plying to and fro across the
water and at stated intervals a train of cars
runs from the rear of the castle to the mill
and is then lost to sight until it again!
makes its appearance behind the castle.
The whole, thing is run by clock work and.
fills up about one-hal- f of the window. It is
the handiwork of Mr. E. V. Richards and
should be seen to be appreciated. .

Personal.'
Mr. Thos. C. James, the last of the mili-- ;

tary visitors to Asheville. has returned. He
stopped at Pittsboro a few days : with his
family, who are spending the heated term
there.

Mr. J. D. Nutt has sufficiently recov-- j

ered from his late severe sickness to be able
to get to his store. , - f

Rev." T. Mi Ambler, of St. Paul's Epis--

Cupiu uuuruu, nuv una uccueuuiug oumo
time at Front Royalty irginia, on a visit to
relatives, will return ?ext. eaturaay, ine
16th iost; and fill follow-- ;

ing day. i1 .;f v-- j

Mr. Thos. J. LaMotte, local reporter of
the Columbia Register, is in the city and
called on us yesterday.

Mrs. Norwood Huske, formerly of this
city, but now of Florida.'is here on a --

fisit.j
to relatives

Mrs. R. TK Bennett and daughters, who
have been at Seaside Park for some weeks,
left for home Friday riighit wf Bq

. ,. i 'f- - -

m
'

I During the present crop year,
from Sept. 1st to date; the, receipts of cot
ton at this nort have footed ud 93.923 bales
as against 91,574 for the same period last

si WHOLE NO. .5894

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Heat and Prices j

rjWB CONTINUED HOT WEATHER 'AND OUR

SEVERE CUT IN PRICES bare broken up" the

Immense stock of Cool Clothing which we had
carefully prepared for the Summer Campaign, i

We expect reinforcements morning

and hope ,to be able to serve all who may call. ;

;;Te are UBE of .one thlngii(jid that is, If there
is any thing in the way of Clothing or Furnishing

Goods thai you are to need of, OUR PRICES will

satlsfyyou.- - '.f L-- i r
t-

-

8. H. FISHBLATE, f

,' KING CLOTHIER, .
"

i

..vvS-,-,T- ; f .Uorth Front Street,

au91t s.i ; . rwilmington, N. C
- i

CIGARS! CIGARS!

!Oigars! V.'

'JHB FINEST LINE OF CIGARS KEPT IN THE

city is at our store.' "OUR LEADER" is the best
FIVE-CEN- T CIGAR ever put on this market.
Our "ZEB VANCE" is an elegant "after-di-n

ner" gmoke for five csnts. j.
'.-- .'"-- .: - .. ... - " : :

We claim that cur Cigars are THE BEST to be

obtained.
J '

j

We make some pretensions to be able to tell
what a good Cigar is. -

We will also tlirow in a box of matches every

time a .Cigar is bought. The matches were
bought low down, and you. do not get a cheaper

Cigar to pay lor them.

TRY OUR CIGARS.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,
110 North Front St.

.
angSDAW tf y'' ,

ItBeats All.
.JTJOW TRABE DOESlEEP AT SHRDER'S IS

the remark often made by visitors and frequently

overheard. It Is indeed a matter of surprise,,
while nearly every (we may say every) clothing

house ia complaining of dull business. This en-

courages us to do still better. Depend upon as
always. Depend upon us always for tte best of
everything at the lowest price. Remember, it
will pay yon to trade with the Old Reliable .

"
. y SIIRIER,
:THB OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

114 MARKET STREET.

, Sign of the Golden Arm. aug 9 It .

Hiss Cleveland's Book.
Q.EORGE ELIOT'S POETRY AND OTHER STO-

RIES; by Rose Elizabeth Cleveland.

The San Francisco Chronicle says "Miss Cleve-
land is a highly educated, thoughtful woman,
just a little bit of an esprit fort, but not in the
least a blue-stockin- g. Her book is sure to bevery interesting. Miss Cleveland is a type of ro-
bust American womanhood, with feelings akin
to those of the rest of her countrywomen. She
has a broad and generous heart."
4 Bound In cloth only. f Price $1.50. J r

For sale at
HKINSBSRGEB'S

au 9tf Live Book and Musio Stores.

Nothing Lo oks 8b Well
jS A NEAT FITTING SHOE. NOTHING GIVES

so much satisfaction as a comfortable fitting

Shoe. No wheie in the city can you get the two
ivVi: '.? !..,', 1,-.- :M' i

combined so easily and with ruch pleasure to

yourself as at - , ..

Geo. E. French & Sons,1
- " 108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

Worth Consideration, ;

EVERY $10,003 OF INSURANCE IN AON days' clause" Co. yon lose in ease of
total loss at least f100.. ; Why not save this amt.
by insuring in the .

Urerjool J ikolS Glole -- Ini." Co;
" 's - "

which- - pays aD" losses' WITHOUT DISCOUNT?:

Jno.W.Oordon & Smith
$66,003 paid for. losses .in North Carolina for

1834. - - au 9 tf ?

Strait Hats !

yADIES' VnfiTTB" "rrr V' ;

ROUGH AND BEADY CAPE MAY 1,

r.i t ' HABJ5EWH ALLEN, .

au9 tf . . ' : t , Hatters. :

, We have in Stock
THE BEST LINE OF COOKING STOVES, KER- -:

oseneOil Stoves, Tin andheet Iron Ware and
House Furnishing Goods to be found in the city.
If you want FIRST CLASS goods at bottom
prices call at PARKER TAYIOR'S': j

--v - - 83 South Front St.- - j

i PURE WHITE OIL. - , - autf

Brown Gins.
WOULD EARNESTLY URGE UPON ALLWE our friends in want of the Celebrated

BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH COTTON
PRESS to place their orders with us immedi-
ate) v.-t- insure prompt delivery. Prices guaran-
teed. WM. X. 8PRINGER CO., . i

.. Sacoessors to Jno. Dawson A CoL !
- - f ; , r 19, 81 88 Market Street,

au 1 tf ' - - - v WUmington N. CJ

. I 1

War Department, Slsnal Serrles,lJ.
"' s. Army. J

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture. .

': COTTONBEW -- BVIiltETIN.
The follbwittg table shows the average

maximum and minimum temperatures and
average amount of , rainfall . at .the dis-- .

tricis named." iS Each district mcluues from
ten to twenty stationsiof observation, and
the figures given below are ine mean vaiues
of all report 6ent to each centre of district.
Observations taken , daily M p. Jt vom
meridian time.' ' - - ":-- :r .'

' " '- - 'August 8,1885 6P.M. j

AVERAGE

Districts. Max. Muu, ( Rain
Temp. Fall,

Wilmincton . : 87 t ,., 70 , .04 ;

Charleston. . . . . 72 .17
Augusta.'.". . . .'. 95 74" ' .16
Savausah 1 , 73, ..02
Atlanta, . . . , . . ;94 72 ' 1 .11 i
Montgomery v :. :!. i ;U7S.' 1.06
Mobile.,....,. . 74 ' .00 ;

'
New Orleans . .

1
5 74 .oo

Galveston. ; i ; . . iJ 74 .oof
Vicksburg,,... 97 ; 72 t .00
Little Rock. . . . 97 72-7- 2 oa
Memphis 97 k .00

Weatner Indication. '
j

The following are the indications for c--

aay: ... 'f,.,;?; i- i,,;, I

For the South Atlantic . States local
rains; stationary temperature and variable
winds,,.. ." . .,, .

; ' ':. '''C'u'.'i !

. . DIED. .:;'.,-;- .

MOTE. FLOREN QE MABEL, infant daunhter
of T. 3. and Mary Mote aged 1 year and It mos

Funeral will take place from the residence of
Isaiah West, No. 706 N. 6th at., Sunday, 4.cOP. M.

. We lay her body beneafh the sod, '
And commit her soul to God, .

To dwell with Him forevermore,
Upon that bright celestial shore. s , l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Carolina Yacht Club. I

THERE WILL TBE A MEEtINQ OF THE
of the Carolina Yacht Clnb. Monday,

loth Inst , at the office of Norwood Giles & Co ,
at 12 o'cl'ck noon. . All members are requested
to be present

by order of Commodore Jones,
aug 0 It , MS. WILliARD, Purser.

Eechabite Excursion.
UNITV TENT NO. 63, L O. R., WILL GIVE AK

on the PASSPORT, to Smlth-
Ville and the Forts, on TUESDAY, the llth inst.
Musio by the Harpers. Rtfreshmenti at city pri-
ces. Fare for round trip 50c; children half prtce.

Committee J. F, Stanland, T. 8. Tolar, J. N.
Spooner and R. B. Register. an 8 2t

IFor Eent,
That large and commodious RESI

DENCE, containing 14 rooms situated
N. E. corner Front and Orange streets,

1 recently occupiea by wr. A. well, two2 story kitchen, brick stable and cistern
upon the premises. Possession given immediate-
ly. Apply to JNO. J. FOWLER,

au 9 it su wed su .

For Rent
TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE AND ROOMS,

!(. 1 on Fifth street, between Ann and Nun.
Apply to ; i ,.. ,

aug 9 It MRS. Q. H. W. RUNGE. j

For Eent,
Oct. 1st, 1885. to Oct 1st, 1886,. the

TWO-STOR- Y BRICK DWELLINGiijt i HOUSE and all Out Houses, on lot 66 ft,
front, southwest intersection Front

with Cbesnut street. Apply to
Aug 9 It CKONLY & MORRIS. .

For Sale, '

The unexpired Lease, Household and

I Kitchen Furniture of ROdE SPRING

HOTEL. No. 10 Chesnut Street. Wfli
mixgton N. C. Apply on premises. s

au 9 It R. S. LOVE, Frop'r.

DAVENPORT COLLEGE, Lenoir, H. C.

BIGH GSADE HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLsi

Best Climate, Snrroundlmni and Advantages in
the South DELIGHTFUL HOME.

Higher English, Musio, Art and Elocution Spe-
cialties. '

Two Teachers from tbe Royal Leipzig Conser-
vatory. Complete new outfit lor physical train-la- g.

Send for Circulars,? - ;. - ,

au92t WILL. H. SANBORN, Prest.

Fresh Lime. y
JUST RECEIVED, BY SCHR. ADDIBE. SNOW,

1759 BBLS. BEST ROC SX AND LIME. ' ,i I

' ; Send your orders to .

aug 9 It " It. G. BARKER & CO. '

Try, , y,j j. -

Warren's",
- Candies,
au9tf MADE FRESH DAILY.;

CMiaren ani Boys' Suits

REQOISG ATA ... , , ... ; .

VERY LOWPBICE,

At MUNSON'S . ,

ausit Clothier,&o.

, A--
. POLiITE 5 REQUEST. ' 1

NUMBER OF PERSONS OWE ME SMALLA bills now past due. Each amount is small,
of Itself, and might be paid without much exer--:
tiou. In tbe aggregate the amount is quite
large. . This being the season when a shopkeeper
needs money mosc i wouia esteem it a special
kindness on the part of my friends to make an
early settlement. Respectfully, ;

: au.if f - " - u JNO. J-- HEDRICE. I

A Word to Merchants. ,!

BEFORE SENDING OFF FOB -YOUR FALlJ
of. BLANK; BOOKS AND OFFICE

STATIONERY, let us give you prices, and see
what I can save yon. CHECK BOOKS, DRAFT,
BOuKS, &o.j made to order. 1 e s ,

MISS CLEVELAND'S BOOK, "George Eliot's'
Poetry, and other stories"; price $1 SO. "

;

an 9tf w.--- -. Q; W. YATES, j

OUR CARRIAGES, i PHAETONSi BUGGIES,
Wagons, Carts, Drays, Trunks, Bags,!

Satchels and Harness. Repairing promptly done.
Call, examine our goods, get our. prices, and you:
wil be sure to buy. v
;'... t u -- ( MoDOUGALL A BOWDEN. --t

au9tf r , ' 114 North Front St.. , ' r
f;Cent"lbrlAust:r

NEW YORK DAILIES DELIVERED AT'
ALL of business at twenty-fiv- e cents per
week. All Illustrated Papers, Novels, Maga-
zines, Libraries and anytntng in the Reading:
line at publishers prices.- - br - " . .

' Smoke the MANHATTA CiGARbest for five;
' cents m the city. jau9tf

Iiocai noil. v '; - '
Tenth Sunday after-Trimty- x j

Days length 13 J hours and 41
minutes. ' ' .?. . ' !

New moon to-morr- ow morning
7 o'clock r .... i , t

- - - - - i. s

r,Tnrner,s"Almarjac predicts rain
tomorrow. ,'. ?. ,.. ; . , j, :

r The'" dog? days ' end'
accoraing to xne aimanac i

This city ' and vicinity 5 was vis--

by a fine fihower of rain yesterday af
ternoon. - " i '?!-- & f;fV

' No preaching or other services
expected In the First Presbyterian Church
to-day- ...'- - v." .i'., -- .

;
,

' r ;! '

1Jp to 'this time ?150';badgeles8
canines have bit the dust since 4h dog war
commenced. ;' '? r t.Hv-v-

Thus far this season 555 dog
badges have been issued, and still ' there

a few badgeless dogs left..
'

.;, j
7-- Smithville is said " to be sd

crowded just at. this time that some of
visitors are quartered in the pavilion. I

-- A store , is about being com.
pleted on the northwest corner of Dock

Second streets for Mr, Julius Reaves.

The next moonlight excursion,
probably the last of the season, will

take place on Thursday night, the. 20th
inst.- - ":- - ' !i ' :-

; ;

--- Rev. W. H. Lewis, of St.
James Church, will preach at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church this morning,, at 11

o'clock.

--T- he Register of Deeds issued
marriage licenses during the past week;
for a white and one for a colored

couple. . ,
1

A. meeting of the members of
Carolina Yacht Club will be held at the

office of Mr. Norwood Giles
o'clock , , . : ,

The ladies of the Fifth-Stree- t

Melhcdist Church will give another of their
pleasant and enjoyable excursions on Tues
day, the 25th inst.

The Seasides were defeated
yesterday, in the game of base ball played
with the Henderson Club, at that place, by

score of 12 to 2.

One case of disorderly conduct
was disposed of by Mayor Hall yesterday
morning, ana the sum oi nre aouars was
added to the funds in the city treasury. -

Rev. F. W. E Peschau, of St.
Paul's 5 Evang. Lutheran i Church, will
Preach at the 8econd, Presbyterian Church
this evening,' at 8.15 o'clock.. No services

the morning. : i

Rev. P. G. Bowman, of South
Carolina, will preach at the Second Advent
Church to day, at the usual hours for ser
vice. He will also preach every night du
ring the week until Conference convenes.

The 'interments in the various
city cemeteries during the past week were

follows: Oakdale, none; Bellevue, 1

adult; St. Thomas Catholic, none; Pine
Forest (col.), 2 sdults and two children.
Total 5 : . ' ; 1

- The Smith honse, on Mulberry;
between Fourth and Fifth1 streets, is being
demolished, and. Capt. A. H. Cutts will
build a residence on the site. The Smith
house is an old landmark said to be one

the oldest houses in the city. "

A 'colored, man on Harnett
. . .

- i

street, over the railroad, has a dog that has
peculiar fondness for chickens. One

neighbor says he killed seven' ,head of her
poultry yesterday morning. It is . tbougnt
the dog will be ."suppressed." . r

--BThe street . brigade ', have been!
mainly engaged recently in clearing the.

streets of weeds, which were springing up
unfrequented localities. .They finished

up in Brooklyn yesterday,1 ? It would be a
difficult matter to find a more cleanly city;

'
than Wilmington just now. ;

Dr. E. Porter; of Pender coun-- f

ty, who was in the city yesterday, says thej
crops especially corn are suffering for
the want of rain. The peanut crop is look-- !

ing well. , The cotton is troubled with, a'
superabundance of leaf, t which crowds off:

the forms, probably the effect of the wet
weather in July. ; , ,'iu

- The Charleston Nhios Courier,
sarcastically , remarks that twenty families-o- f

Sumter people have gone to Smithvillej
"to bathe la the marsh pon't get jealous
because our seasidei resorts, are so much su-- ;

perior to those near Charleston. The Sum- -

ter people have been ' to SmlthVille before
and know all. about its bathing facilities.

Vf Bj j Jt UBU Jf ...Uie's X X tU IUB h. ,
Unity Tent No.' 60V IO. of Rechabites,?
will give ah excursion . 'down J the river on
the steamer; Passport. , The commIttee,wll
iiba fevp.rv effort to make - the excursion a
pieant ohe: 1 The Italian --harpers'' will

Vnisfi music, and refreshments will bej

supplied as cheap as they can be had in the
city.y ' iKa o

t'' r' "- '" m

FromSbelby to Wllmlnston.
Mr. J: M. Black, of Shelby- - is managmg

tnc excursion to be' rtra 'from' that place to

correspondence withiMr, A. G. McGirt on.

the subject. Tbe ' train will leave Shelby
on the ; 11th " and reach here on the 12th,
starting with two coaches and about seven- -.

ty-fl- ve persons, but with the expectation of
adding coaches and passengers as the ex--

nrninn nrocrresses in. this direction.! The,

visitors expect to remain until Friday.

memorial Services at ySt. Stephen's A

Memorial services in honor of ex-Pr- esi

dent IT. S. Grant, whose funeral obsequies
took ' place in New York yesterday, were
held at St Stephen's A. M. E. Church at 2
p' m.', under the auspices of J; C. Abbott
Post No. 15, Grand Army of the Republic,
ofVwhich . Geo. L.llabson is commander.
The colored firemen did not make their ap-

pearance to escort the Grand Army Post.
Otherwise, the programme as published in
the Star., was carried out,. An appropriate
eulogy, replete with biographical sketches
of Gen. Grant's war and civil records, was
delivered by Mr.' Stacey VanAmringe,'
which was preceded by a touching prayer
by Rev. J. W, Telfair, the pastor of St.
Stephen's Chnrclr. rbe services; were inf- -

terspersed with" appropriate music. r .The
church was very' tastefully . decorated and
draped with mourning. A feature of the
occasion were the ritualistic services by the
Grand Army Post. There was a large at
tendance at the church. G. P. Rourk
officiated as master of ceremonies. :

During the day the' flags of the City
Hall, Custom House, Court House, the
German Imperial Consulate, and of the
British, Swedish, Norwegian and Danish,
and the'Argentme RepublicVlee Consulates
were at half-ma- st. The Custom House,
Court House and Postoffice were draped in
mourning. j,.,

The following resolutions were furnished
for publication by the committee of the
Board of Aldermen, appointed at tbe meet-ti- ng

on Monday evening last to prepare
suitable resolutions with reference to the
death of Grant:

1st. The Mavor and Board of Alde'rmen
of the city of Wilmington have heard with
profound regret or the deatn ot uenerai u.

Grant alter bis. protracted and pauent
sufferings. .

. 2nd. Without referring particularly to
the endowments which justly made him
famous throughout the world, and to his
many excellent personal qualities, we de
sire to put on record our lasting, recollec-
tion of of the magnanimity and forbearance
which characterized his treatment of the
South at the close of the late war, and to
commend especially his noble utterances in
the closing moments or his lire, towards
healing the wounds of that unhappy event
and reuniting the people of the whole coun-
try in tbe bonds of fraternal love.

3rd. It is with great pleasure tbat we
find our feelings prompting us so spon-
taneously to extend to his bereaved family
and to our brethren at tb North' a sincere
sympathy at their and the country's loss.

4th. That a copy of these resolutions be
sent his family and be spread upon the
minutes of tbis Board.

Second Aslventlst Conference to be
Held In tnls City A statement of
ttaelr Belief.
What, is fcnowfc as the Piedmont A. C--

Conference will convene with the 2nd Ad- -
ventist Baptist Church of this city at 12
o'clock on Monday, Aug. 13th, and con-

tinue its session until the following Sunday
night ' For the benefit of those interested
we have been furnished with the following
concerning this peculiar people. This con
ference, says our informant is composed
mostly of members and churches once Mis-

sionary Baptists, but excluded from the
several churches and associations by reason
of their peculiar faith, as follows : Con
ditional immortality; that is, they hold thai
God alone hath immortality, and man must
seek . for it, or die the second death; that
death is the opposite of, and. extinction of,
life; hence when"a man dies he is neither
ia heaven or hell,; paradise or purgatory,
hut silent in the grave, from which he shall
arise on the last day to enter upon eternal
life, if .worthy, or; to die the second death,
if unwortfiyThey argue that ir men are
sent to heaven or hell at death, then the

and judgment are of no conse
quence. jThey deny the eternal torment of
the wicked, but argue that the wicked will
die, the second death and be no more. They
hold that the2 whole earth is to be purified
by fire and made new, and that Christ will
reign in the new earth as King. As to the
matter of baptism,, they announce them
selves as uncompromising immersionists.

'An Affray. - ' -
: The case ot Thomas" Hoggins, the col

ored boy charged with stabbing .with a
pitchfork an old colored man named Btep-ne-y

Claraday some mention, of which was
made in yesterday's Star, was np for pre-

liminary hearing before Justice Hall, yes-

terday morning. . The evidence went to
show that Jlho difficulty was more in the
character of an affray, the testimony of the
hoy, if to be believed, even making itap- -;

pear tbat the old man commenced tbe dim
culty and used the pitchfork before he did.
Two slight marks on the body show where
the prongs of the pitchfork penetrated, but
the Court was of the opinion that the
wounds were anything but serious. At the
conclusion of the testimony Huggins was
required to .give, bond in the sum of $50,

and ciaraday in the sum of $100, for their
appearance at the next term of the Crimi-

nal Cpurt; failing in!which; they, were sent
to jaiL. ?f r? v'rry-j- . .t " ':

fne wSboiCut.'';!?;:;; p-- .;' j

- Coll Fleming Gardner, Chief Engineer'

of the Wilson ft! Fayette vffle 'Short-Cut- ,"

is here oh a brief official visit He inform- -

ed a Star representative that the road will
be completed sometime in 1886, certainly
in time for tbe cotton season of that year.?

The distance from Wilmington to Fayette-- !
villa by this route Is about 178 miles, and
it is calculated that the run will be made,i
by day s train, .between the two points in
about six hours. Col. . Gardner BpeakS
most encouragingly of the country through
which this road passes, and looks for a
heavyloCal traffic. . " V , '

' b j
There was , a heavy storm at

Laurinbur'g Friday night.

Fayettevllle N. C ; c
au 9tf

New York and Wilmington
Steamship Go,

FROM PIER 84, EAST RIVER, .NEW YORK ,
At 3 o'clock P.M.

GULF STREAM Saturday, Aug. ' is ;

BENEFACTOR. v. ., " , Augt 28 : ;

GULF STREAM ....... " "Aug. 29 .

' FROM WILMINGTON. v '
BENEFACTOR........ . Friday, ,. Aug.. 14

GULF STREAM " Aug. - 21 , .1
'BENEFACTOR......... " , Aug. 28 . f

WThrough Bills lading and Lowest Thronga r ; j
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and South Carolina. . , .

For Freight or Passage apply to
H 6. SRLA.I.l.ilONESVf'1' ' ?'

Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. O.

Xbeo. O, Ecer, Freight Agent, New York, i-
.

XT. P. Clyde Com General Agents, iht"T

au9tf " 85 Broadway, New YoHu r

Bacon, Flour, Coffee.
Boxes D. 8. -- ?r- IQQ C.B.8IDES, y

1 1QQQ BWs FLOUR, ail grades, 'My :,y'
200 Sacks Choice BIO COFFEE,

!For sale low by :

au 9 tf , WILLIAMS, RANKIN A CO. ,

Molasses, SugarfRii,r
100 BblS Cb0i?9 Port0 BS MOLASSES,;

"
-- ;

Bbla SUGARS, all grades, . . ,

O C BblS CAROLINA RICE, '
HJ rif: : 1 ': r ' ' :'-- AV '.iHX :'-:'- :

. - For sale low by 'y:y
: autf ; WliLIAMS, RANKIN A CO. :

, Sheeting, &c.
: 10 Bales RANDOLPH YARN,

10 do do ; I SHEETING, ;

100 Grosa 3Catcb:bs'
For sale low by ')

au9tf : WILLIAMS BANKDy A CO.

Hails, Hoop Iron Glue.
,

?

O K A Kegs NATLS, .'. ' ;

'' ' - '
.

T
; "

5QQ Bundles HOOP IRON,
. .

'

; ' OK Bbls DISTILLER'S GLUE.

For sale low by
aa 9tf . WILLIAMS; RANKIN A CO.

Turnip SeepJpnrniij Seed I ; , ..

QABBAGBSKEdV CABBAGE SEED ' .

- An the-- leading varieties nsually sold in this
1- -

section at popular prices;7 "5. v-i

. - WILLIAM H. GRl'SN,
, . au 8 tf $ ; jh y "-

-t .3ys i t,r 117 Market kUtotb.'

TAP A pTrpQ Q It CATSKS and C CREU II fA. L IH AJ OO by one who was deaf twenty-e-

ight years. Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day with no benefit. Cured Mm-el- f

in three months, and since then hundreds of
others by same process. A plain, pimple and
successful home treatment. Address T. S. PAGE,
128 East 86th St.,New York City.

au2 4w
year.


